TAXPAYER & SPOUSE: COPY OF DRIVER’S LICENSE
ALL PERSONS ON RETURN: COPY OF SOCIAL SECURITY CARDS

NAME:
MAIN PH#:

ALT PH#:

ADDRESS:
EMAIL:
1.

If New, who REFERRED you to our oﬃce?

2.

Are all W2’s & 1099’s provided?

3.

Did anyone receive any RETIREMENT DISTRIBUTIONS & are all 1099-R’s provided?

4.

NAMES OF DEPENDENTS you claiming this tax year?
a. If they are a NEW dependent need Full Name with copy of Social Security Card & Date of Birth.
b. Have you included any of your Dependent’s W2s?

5.

Any CHILDCARE expenses?
a. Daycare Name/Tax ID#: b. Amount Paid per month/How many months

c. Address of Provider:

6.

Did you receive CHILD SUPPORT or - ALIMONY (What year was Alimony started?)?

If so, total received for the year:

7.

Do you RENT? (Rent Credit)
a. Name(s) on the lease:
b. Who did you pay it to and what is their address:
c. Amount paid per month / # of months paid:
d. Is heat in your name? Is heat included in Rent cost?

8.

ITEMIZED ITEMS: (Only include if you usually itemize) Medical Expenses (out of pocket) & Medical Mileage, license tabs,
Property taxes, Mortgage Interest (1098 Statement), Charitable Contribu ons

9.

VIRTUAL CURRENCY: At any me during the tax year did you receive, sell, send, exchange, or acquire, any ﬁnancial
interest in any virtual currency?

10. HEALTH CARE COVERAGE:
a. Did you purchase your health care through the Marketplace? If so, you should receive a 1095-A.
11. DIRECT DEPOSIT:
a.

BANK NAME:

b.

ROUTING #:

CHECKING
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OR

SAVINGS

ACCOUNT #:

(TURN OVER)

12. Would you like your Tax Prepara on bill taken out of your refund? **Please note the bank charges $58.95 on top of your
prepara on fee. If you do not get a refund or if you owe back taxes, you will not qualify. If the bank does not approve,
YOU will be responsible for the tax prepara on fee.

Did you have any of the following Residen al Energy Credits?







Qualiﬁed Solar Electric, Water, Wind or Geothermal property costs
Insula on
Exterior doors or windows
Metal or asphalt roof installed (Not patched)
Natural gas, propane or oil furnace or hot water boiler
Advanced main air circula ng fan

If so, please include receipts for said purchases or installa ons.

COVID SPECIFIC INFORMATION:
1. Was the taxpayer or spouse a member of the U.S. Armed Forces at any me during
2020?
2. Enter the amount, if any, of the ﬁrst economic s mulus payment you received (before
oﬀset for any past-due child support payment). This was generally received in Summer
2020.
3. Enter the amount, if any, of the second economic s mulus payment you received
(before oﬀset for any past-due child support payment). This was generally received in
December 2020 or January 2021.
4. Have you included all 1099-Gs for anyone who collected Unemployment?
5. Are any Re rement distribu ons Covid-19 related?
a. If so, include 1099-R & What date was the earliest Covid related distribu on taken
out?
b. Have you repaid any of it? If so, how much?
6. If you are self-employed, did you receive any Covid-19 related Grants or Loans? If so,
include the veriﬁca on paperwork with amount received and dates.
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